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Salem business men; and fifth,
"because it enabled me to pass
completely out of the picture for
English class once a week."

Goffrier is the son of West Sa-
lem Councilman A. F. Goffrier.

CANADIAN HERS
DALLAS Mrs. Guy Patterson

of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, ta
a guest at the home of her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Eastman. Mrs. Patterson has
spent the past two months visit-
ing relatives in Los Angeles, Calif4
and will spend the month of May
in Dallas.

Hogan Pacing
'Worth' Open

FORT WORTH, Tex, May Wee

Ben Hogan withstood
the pressure today to come romp-

ing in with a two-under- par 68

and leadership tn the first round
of the $15,000. colonial national in-

vitation golf tournament Favo-

rite to repeat with the champion-
ship, Hogan, the diminutive Her-she- y,

Pa pro, laid down a two--
under-p- ar 33 in the first nine and
33 on the incoming nine of the
6,850-ya- rd course. Lawson Lit-
tle of Cleveland pulled in. with
second place, a stroke back ot
Hogan.

Mrs. Harry Mohr. Leaves for next
year was granted Mrs. Bessie
Fonythe.
Sanctions Contract

The board sanctioned contracts
for next year for new teachers,
including Nita Sweat, Beatrice
0Berg. Beulah Wilson, Mildred
Braatan, Louise Erb Brooks, C. E.
Milbrath, Angeline Self and
Gloria Gebers.

Approval Vas granted a new
junior bight school athletic pro-
gram, developed, to include the
new unit at West Salem, and ar-
ranged by Vernon Gilmore, boyi'
athletic supervisor, and Junior
high principals.
- .The board - authorized : calling
of bids for installation of boilers
and construction tf the heating
tunnel to Parrish school, for the
new heating plant at the senior
high.

MOUNTBATTEN RECALLED
LONDON, May 15 --4JP)- Britain

surprisingly recalled Viceroy Lord
Maunobatten today for consulta-
tions in London, giving rise to
speculation that differences had
arisen between him and the cab-
inet over procedure in the trans-
fer of power to the Indian people.

GONE ON MOTHER'S DAY
ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mr.

and Mrs. George Wilson and chil-
dren, Doris, Harmon and Eddie,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kenne-
dy and daughter. Wanda, spent
Mother's day at Chehalis. Wash.,
visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Kennedy.

GORDON TO JUDGE JERSEYS
A special meeting of the Clack- -

mas County Jersey club will be
held at the H. Mikelson and Son

Washing machines came Into
general popularity at the time of
the first World war.

DAIICE

Erery. Saturday Night

Silverlca Armory

Musle by,

Glenn Woodrrs
15-Pt- eee Orchestra

farm, route 2, Aurora, on Sunday.
G E. Gordon, University of

California, one of the nation's top
judges, will Judge a show May 28,
for which plans will be com-
pleted Sunday.

liJd(Col
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Clearance ef Old Hercbacdise!
A Space-Hairin-g Effort!

Salem School

Budget Ballot
SlatedJune 16

(Story Also on Page , 1) , .

Election business and person- -l

cknef comprised the bulk
ot Salctn school beard's business
Tuesday night. Voting on the por-
tion of the 1947-- 4 budget levy in
titrtu ef the per cent limitation

scheduled for June 16, the
regular election date for directors.
Additional polljng places to serve
the recently enlarged district,
were authorized at Leslie school.
West Saiem and somewhere along
Lancaster road. east of the city,
as wen as in the school admin-itrtti- on

building.
Approves Principal

The board approved Arthur
Myers, Highland principal, as

; principsl-at-lar- ge to supervise
rural grade schools added to the
syttem. Hiring of L. N. Pennock
or Minnesota as a prtncipai, no
assignment made, was authorized.

Resignations were accepted
from Mrs. Olga folkerU. Mrs.
Wanda Clark, Mrs. Evelyn SchutU,
Jrene deVries and Mrs. Muriel B.
KUmas, an effective at the end of
this year. - '

Leave ef absence for the re
mainder ef the year was granted
Mrs. Ruth Clark of Richmond
school, who will be replaced by

Mat. Daily Frees 1 rJH.
Newt Meet the World's

Cluunpeea fibber;

co-ra- n

Jlaamy Wakely

Thm BocaWmm
Opens :45 T,M.

- Ktv! ma Ftras
"Kmr Say Goodbye"

K.bsrt Tecuag
"Searching Wind"

Opens i:4J P.M.
New! Gary Cooper

Lorette Yesnag
"Along Coma Jonas"

VnHiaaa Henry
"Myatarioujs' Mr. -

Opens : FJM. ;

Irene Dvnae Sex Harrlsea
77i n.'aiuiia) vvj unit

2nd Featnre

Johnny Mack Brawa
"Gentle maa Prom Texas"
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Advanced in
Court of Honor

Thirty Salem area Boy Scouts
were advanced in rank in formal
ceremonies at the Cherry City
court of honor Thursday night in
waller hall on the Willamette uni-
versity campus.

Among the scores of merit
badges presented, In addition to
scout rank pins, were 56 earned
by Hayesville troop 20 scouts, the
largest number received in recent
years by any one troop's repre-
sentation at an honor court, ac-
cording to Scout Executive Lyl
Leigh ton. , - i

Hayesville honors also included
a 100 per cent attendance ribbon
and presentation of life scout and
first class scout rank, respective
ly, to a father and son. George
Strozut and George, jr., the scout-
master, also was a member of the
court.! -

Troop 9 sponsored by ' Capital
Post f, American Legion, also won
a perfect attendance award and
Hollywood troop S won a stream-
er as Inspection prize at the court
of honor.

The awards mads Thursday
night Included:

Bronco palm for Eagle badge Ciena,
Kfoen. troop 3.

Life scout George Strozut, r.. troop
20: Donald Wyatt, Clayton Roth and
Wayne Mattt. troop 14; XJoyd Ham-
lin, troop S.

Star Donald Case, troop S; Robert
Cooler. John Hcnnlng. David Cooler
and George Christofferson, troop 20.

First clan Rudy Wellbrock:, Richard
Reitzenatein. George Strozut. Jr.. troop
20; Bill Beard and Glenn Potter, troop
17; Thorvald Lowold and Robert Scrib-ne- r,

troop 14; Jerry Boyer. troop 3.
Second class Jerry Gillespie. Paul

HUL Rodney Wolfer. Larry Martin,troop 3; Don Pearl. Phi! Waahburn and
Vernon Daniel, troop 16; Jim Dahlquist
and Frank McGarvin. traos ! Rnt
Clarke and Paul liaison, troop 12.

merit oaages (ranging from one to
IS for ' earned by each individual)
David Cooley, Rudy Wellbrock, Richard
Reitienatein. Jerry Andresen. Ronald
Hamann. Carl Cooley, George Strozut.
if-- John Henning. ' Robert i Cooley,
George ChrUtofferson, George Strozut,

. Dick Garner. Clifford Hutchinson,
Bob Cowan, Robert Hamblln. Clayton
Roth. Warn Matti. Erv4 S)unh.ni
Gordon Carboden. Paul WillUma. Earl
muiKins. iea smtaon. Deibert Kessler,
Donald Wyatt. Llord Hamlin
Boyer. Tom Dodd. George Noskas.
Donald Case. Bob Strayer. Bob Dyer.

Humorous Noteat
Toastmasters Club

Eric . Allen, Al Cramer, Elmer
Amundson and Leon Coonsy were
speakers, headed by Joe Prange,
toastmaster, at last night's Capi-
tol Toastmasters' meeting at the
Lions Den.

Each speaker characterized per-
sonalities including the "woman
with the full purse, "hunter
shooting his first deer," "a law-
yer before the jury," and a man
"talking to himself.'

Warns Smith was "hnt scat
speaker of the evening and "came
inrougn wiin uying colors, ac
cording to ouiciais.
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Aired by League
Mrs. V. R. Freeman, president

of the Eugene League of Women
Voters, .Thursday night explained
pros and cons of the proposed
state acquisition of Camp White
for institutional use at a meeting
of recently formed Salem League
of Women Voters.

Mrs. Alden Bowes, temporary
local president, Mrs. Hal DeSartJ
ana Mrs. ueraid Brownnui dis-
cussed last week's state league
convention in Medford and their
visit to Camp White. Dr. Edna
Landros of the University of Ore
gon, state league president, out-
lined organization of the voters'
league.

IBM to Open
Salem Offices

The first Oregon office of In-

ternational Business Machines
outside of Portland will be
opened at 138 S. Commercial In
Salem shortly after June 1, It was
announced Thursday by Leonard
Thompson, branch manager.

Thompson, who comes here
from Portland, will have a staff
of at least nine persons, includ-
ing A. O. Anderson who has ar-
rived in Salem to be in charge of
IBM mechanical service.

The Salem office la to include
all three main departments of the
firm electric typewriters, time
recorders and accounting systems.
Its territory will extend from
Marion county to the California
line. i

Thompson already has pur-
chased a house in the Manbrin
district of north Salem for his
wife and three boys who will
move here' within a few weeks.

Scholarships in
Psychology Given

Three Willamette university
seniors, majoring in psychology,
have been awarded scholarships
in that department beginning in
September.

Anne Elliott, Roseburg, has ac-

cepted, a fellowship at Mills col-
lege, Oakland, Calif- - and will
work halftime In the department
while studying for her masters
degree. Also working on her mas
ter's degree will be Verna Stocks,
Portland, who has accepted a two-ye- ar

resident counseling position
at Washington State college.

John Cotton, Echo, Ore-- will
study and work at the University
of Indiana on a research fellow
ship.
NOTICE Or INTENTION TO IMPBOVE
EAST NOB ROX STREET MOM
Sl'FEMOK STREET TO OXrORD

STREET .

Notice is hereby given that the com-
mon council of the city ot Salem. Ore-
gon, deems It necessary and expedient
and hereby declares its purpose and In-
tention te improve East Nob Hill street
from the south line of Superior street
to the line ot Oxford street st the ex-
pense of the abutting and adjacent
property, except the street Intersec-
tions the expense of which will be
assumed by the city of Salem,' by
bringing said portion of said street to
the established grade, constructing ce-
ment concrete curbs, and paving said
portion of said street with an aspbaJUc
concrete pavement thirty feet wide, in
accordance with the plana and pacifi-
cations therefor which were adopted
by the common council May T. 1047.
which are now on file in the office of
the city recorder and which hereby are
made a Dart of this notice.

The common council hereby declares
Its purpose and intention of making
tne a Dove oescrtoed improvement by
and through the street Improvement
department.

By order of the common council
stay 7. i47:

ALFRED MUNDT. Cltv Recorder
Date of first publication hereof is

May s, 1M7.
My t. 18. It, IS. 14. IS. IS. IT. 18. SO. SI

WINONA
CHALET
Italian Dinners,

Spaghetti, Raviolas,
Pan Fried Chicken,

Choice Steaks '

Miles Out on
Dallas Highway

' For ReaerTcrilons
"m.

Iladamc Lola
and

Iladamc Rose
Renowned

Fortune Tellers
and Psychic Mediums
Are here to help you!

A Private-- Confidential palm
or spiritual roadiaq by ei-

ther sister will solve, your
problems.
They will tell your past
present, future) and answer
all questions of lore busi-
ness, marriage, health, hap
plness. etc..

Appointments not
necessary.

Hours 9 AM to 10 PM
Daily

Located permanently at
1118 Edgewaler Si.
' West Salem

Honored at
Lions Lunch

Five of Salem's blind were
honored Thursday by the Salem
Lions club which presented them
pocket braille writers a new
miniature version of the standard
writing machine used by the
blind to set down paper Impres-
sions readable by finger-touc- h.

Receiving the devices at the
Lions luncheon meeting in the
Marion hotel were Iva Mae Speed,
Salem high school student; Frank
Healy. Willamette university law
senior; Glen Walker, familiar Sa
lem post office magazine stand
concessionaire; Effie Westensee
and Ross Huckins. both of the fac
ulty at the state school for the
blind.

Chief Justice George Rossman
of the state supreme court
praised the courage and perser-veran- ce

of the five for their de
velopment of abilities despite
their affliction. The Rev. Dudley
Strain, chairman of the Lions club
bund committee, presented the
devices. At an earlier club pro
gram Frank Saunders of the blind
school and Carlton Greider of the
local employment office had re
ceived the first two braille writers
to be awarded by the club.

Student Rotarian
Likes Visiting Club,
Missing Classes

"Passing out of the picture" for
English class once a week was the
fifth and evidently the most im-
portant reason why Bob Goffrier
liked being high school Rotarian
of the month as' shown by his
farewell to the club Wednesday
while introducing his successor,
Bob Wiper.

In thanking club members for
the opportunity to meet with the
club, Goffrier said he had liked
being "Rotarian of the month'' be-
cause: First, the fine food; sec-
ond, the high-ty- pe speakers;
third, the entertainment; fourth,
the opportunity to meet so many

KxrruTori final notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

WALLACE JAMES REED, as executor
of the estate of CLARA McN. REED.
deceased, has filed hi final account a
such, and by order of the Circuit court
of the State of Oregon for Marion
County. June 14. 1947. at 10.00 o'clock
ta the forenoon of said day has been
fixed as the time, and the courtroom
of said court has been fixed as the
place for the hearing of objections to
said nnal account ana tne seiuement
of said estate.

WALLACE JAMES REED
Executor of the Estate of
Clara McN. Reed. Deceased.

RHOTEN Ac RHOTEN
SAM F. SPEERSTRA
Pioneer Trust Building
Salem. Oreson
Attorneys for Estate. My S

NOTICE Or INTENTION TO IMPROVE
THE AIXET IN BLOCK THIRTEEN,

NORTH SALEM ADDITION
Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the city of Salem. Oregon,

deems it necessary and expedient
and hereby declares its purpose and In-

tention to improve the alley in Block
Thirteen. North Salem Addition to the
City of Salem. Marion County. Ore-co- n,

at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, by bringing
said alley to the established grade and
paving same with a cn roruana ce-
ment concrete pavement sixteen feet
tn width. In accordance with the plans
and specificstions therefor which were
adopted by the common council May
7. 1947, which are now on fUe in the
office of the city recoroer ana wnicn
hereby are made a part of this notice

The common council hereby declares
its purpose snd intention of making
the above described improvement by
and through the street Improvement
department.

By order of the common council
May T, 1947:

ALFRED MUNDT. Citr Recorder
Date of first publication hereof Is

stay s 1947
My S.'lO. 11. 13. 14. IS. 1. 17. 18. SO. SI

Fun Nighl Tonight
al 8:00

Old and Young

St. Joseph Hall
Winter and Chemeketa St.

Symptom of vitamin
deficiencies may be nervovt--
weu, faHgwe reitleitwett.

Schaefers 2.09

Easlnan and
Agfa Film

Perforated Pile Pipe makes
appUcatlen correct and easy.

Schaefer's
Oinlnenl for Piles

Ne relief ne pay 50cSold the Schaefer Way

Now!
Stop the pain and get

rid of that corn.
Schaefer's

Corn Remedy 250
No Relief, No Par

135 II. Commercial

Jl

IBS
NOWw

Values te

One Group
Tailored

Dickies

770

Board to Judge
Candidates for .

Job Service Post
Candidates for state employ-

ment service director will be in-

terviewed by an oral rating board
named by the state civil service
commission - at a meeting to be
called next week.

The commission Wednesday an-
nounced selection for the rating
body of Dean Victor P. Morris of
the University of Oregon school of
business. Safety Otto
R. Hart wig of the Zellerbach
Corp, and Ernest Cowden, for-
mer president of Nicolai-Neppa- ch

Co., Portland.
Silas. Gaiser has been filling

temporarily the employment di-
rectors' position vacated by the
recent resignation of L C StoIL
Several candidates took the civil
service test for the job last week
in Portland.

Over 100 Attend .

Rose Society Meet
More than 100 persons attended

the Salem Bose society meeting at
the YMCA ; Thursday night. Two
talks were tuned to the coming
Salem rose show. June 7 land 8.

Prof. John Milbrath of lOregon
tSate colle egsopk oen "Prepar-
ation of Roses for the Show," with
an emphasis on grooming for win-
ning, and Carl Starker. Portland,
spoke on "Flower Arrangements,

Baboon
STARTS TODAY O

--yfTx A CH0$T--
X T0-CK0- S7

LAUCH I

1 " It
ABBOTT 4 in

'
-- I J. I II II

I C0STEL10.
" MS a L'J

MARJOtlf REYNOLD

PLCS
2nd Featnre

From the Burning Paper
ef the Daring Book!

HEDY LaMASK -

STRANGE WOMAN"
George Sanders
Lotus Hayward

THRILLS BY THE

jagger hm hale jTdney-- r

One Group

PUBSES

$2.77
Plus Tax

Coslune
Jewelry

$1.00
' Pisa Tax

Pins, Bracelets,
Necklaces

On Group

SKIRTS

$3.77
5.JS Values

TFDne '. IFsnsDnnaDDEeitite

YOUR PRESCIUPTIOII STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

' 1899 - 1947 "It Pays to Trade at Schaefer's- -
j

Prescriptions Accnralely Filled j

One Group

SLIPS

$1.77

IIOS-KEE-TO- L

Is one item that should be tak-
en alone by everyone whe toesa a vacation. Nothing Is more
annoying' than a mosquito. This
liquid is a dependable repel-
lent. Keeps the mo- - CfisVquitoes moving away Ow C,

OHAthlete's Foetits IUMSivalfcwta.u
reievo trim Menee Itchta

50c
Schaefer's

Kidney and
Bladder Pills

Best for that burning; let
yon sleepat night.

500
Green or Dry.

Look out for poison oak.
Use

Hood's Poison Oak
Loiion

SOC and 51.00
' Only at Schaefer's

Pkcsa 5197-972- 3

ffTT nPPrn'P la Caaty
O LUi IEiI CiU d sore and
bay. Bay Schaefer's and be

SUII TA1I OIL

For an even coat of tan.
Contains sun screen to
help prevent P?A
sunburn ........ 9Uy

Telvetea

LEG TAII
LJqald stecklnrs will prob-
ably be aa papular as ever
this summer.

50c lc Tax

This fine leg tan softens
skin, dries fast, presents a
nataral stecktne- -

429 COURT

Headquarters for Salem. Be
eel Fresh Candy wfaea yea

sere.

'
CAL-Oimi- E

LOTIOII
A staple and tried eld N. F.
formula far relief ef skin Ir-

ritation, uibirs, insect
bites, etc.

39c and 69c

HEAT POWDER
lias many rammer ses for
chafine, 'beat rash, prickly
beat and sunburn. Seethes
and eee-ls- .

Remedies far Marion Ceaty
Filled 1CS3-194-7

''Hi:-- - MDt uiui?

This la the official Penslar Kemedy Stere far Marion County.
Tea will find these preparations ef hihest sality and taaraa.
teed te be exactly fee what they are sold sad represented to be.

TERESA WRIGHT ROBERT IV1ITCHUM
c&i e--" rr rrs ' sy rr rr.n7- rost

--Judith anderson dean Sale Ageala fee Feaalar

Si. PrescriplicaaPfUu(timiTE&STAJKrrUlSrOaW

STARTS SUIIDAY - Warner's ELSUIODE Theaire


